1.. INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
================

Information Technology in the healthcare sector ([@ref1]) is applied with the aim of improving patient outcomes and reducing cost in healthcare delivery ([@ref2]). However, providers and individuals alike must trust that an individual's health information is private and secure ([@ref3]). In order for patients to disclose their health information, they need to trust that the Electronic Health records (EHRs) will be protected ([@ref4]) and that the confidentiality of their personal information is not at stake. In the European Union, the General Data Protection Regulation ([@ref5]) lays down rules related to the protection of people with regards to their personal data processing and sets rules related to personal data exchange. Within CrowdHEALTH project, a security and privacy framework that assures the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of the data ([@ref6]) was deployed. Any interaction on the data will be handled by the integrated holistic security and privacy framework that provides: (i) trust management with the aim to quantify the trustworthiness of the participating users and healthcare ecosystem entities; (ii) data anonymization to ensure privacy; and (iii) access control and authorization to facilitate both integrity and authorized data disclosure by exploiting OAuth 2.0 ([@ref8]). Due to the fact that e-health data can be sensitive, the CrowdHEALTH's security and privacy framework protects identifiable health information, such as the individual's past, present or future physical and mental condition, or the care an individual received. Taking into consideration that technical measures need to be taken to protect the identity of the individual, a Holistic Security and Privacy Framework in CrowdHEALTH project was developed for the protection of the CrowdHEALTH's resources and data. The CrowdHEALTH Security and Privacy framework outlines a structure which takes care of the security and privacy requirements of the project and includes guidelines that meet the security expectations, with the aim to protect the Confidentiality, Integrity, and Availability of the data, resources, services, and users of the system. CrowdHEALTH integrates ABAC ([@ref9]) with OpenID Connect ([@ref7]) to create an efficient, effective, and scalable infrastructure ([@ref15]) for authorization of the end-users. OAuth is also an open standard for identity delegation and authorization. There are two OAuth versions ([@ref10]), ([@ref11]), although OAuth 2.0 is not backwards compatible with OAuth 1.0. OAuth 1.0 is a protocol for identity delegation, while OAuth 2.0 is a framework, which aims at providing authorization for web and desktop applications, as well as mobile phones and smart devices. OAuth 2.0 does not provide encryption, digital signatures, or client verification services, but instead it uses the Transport Layer Security (TLS) protocol to offer a degree of confidentiality and server authentication. OpenID Connect ([@ref12]) is a protocol which is based on OAuth 2.0 and exploits a Java Script Objection Notation / Representational state Transfer (JSON/REST) based identity built-in functionality, alongside with JSON Web Tokens (JWT) ([@ref13]). OpenID Connect consists of an identity layer on top of the OAuth 2.0 framework, which enables clients to perform identity verification, based on the authentication performed by an authorization server. Moreover, some basic profile information is obtained about the identified person in an interoperable REST-like manner. Within CrowdHEALTH project, a security and privacy framework that ensures confidentiality, integrity, and availability of the data, was developed.

2.. AIM {#sec2}
=======

The aim of this paper is to present an initial overview of the Holistic security and privacy Framework deployed in CrowdHEALTH to mitigate the risk of security breaches.

3.. METHODS {#sec3}
===========

The CrowdHEALTH Security and Privacy framework incorporates Privacy Enhancing Technologies (PETs) to comply with the GDPR EU laws of data protection. The objective of PETs is to ensure the confidentiality when dealing with personal information. CrowdHEALTH deploys PETs to achieve user authentication, authorization, and access control, trust evaluation and modelling, as well as performs data anonymization of the e-health data that are managed by CrowdHEALTH. CrowdHEALTH deploys state-of-the-art authentication protocols to protect users against security threats. More precisely, CrowdHEALTH exploits federated identity management, by employing a secure Single Sign-On mechanism, which enables the user identification for entities that rely on the result of the authentication process. CrowdHEALTH deploys OpenID connect is an authentication protocol providing flexibility, scalability, and lightweight user authentication. As long as authorization is concerned, CrowdHEALTH relies on OAuth 2.0, which is a token-based open standard for user authorization. OAuth 2.0 provides a process for resource owners to authorize third-party access to their resources without having to perform authentication and maintain user credentials. CrowdHEALTH deploys the attribute-based access control (ABAC) mechanism to build effective access control policies. ABAC is a scalable mechanism, which relies on the user attributes, the resource attributes, and the access control rules defined by system administrators to permit or forbid access to a requested resource. CrowdHEALTH deploys a Trust evaluation model that provides the option to compute the users' trust rating based on several parameters. The set of rules creating the trust and the reputation model, are the core part of the Trust and Reputation Modelling component. Moreover, the Trust and Reputation Model includes a third model - namely a Reaction Model, which specifies what kind of event the trust and reputation mechanisms should generate and propagate to the system.

###### Comparing SAML 2.0 and OpenID Connect

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                           SAML 2.0                                                               OpenID Connect
  ------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Service Provider**     Client libraries                                                       Client libraries

  **Identity Provider**    Identity Provider libraries                                            OpenID Connect Provider libraries

  **Attribute Provider**   Attribute provider provides further detail to enrich SAML assertion\   OpenID Connect Provider\
                           Requires further step to populate assertion with user attributes       The userinfo endpoint returns claims about the end-user

  **Attributes**           SAML attributes                                                        OpenID connect scopes

  **Discovery Service**    Requires pre-agreed metadata                                           Single discovery service for client allowing sites & apps can validate your users

  **Privacy**              Yes                                                                    JSON Object Signing and Encryption (JOSE)

  **Signing**              Yes                                                                    JSON Web Token (JWT)

  **Mobile Apps**          No, SAML web profile for web browser only                              Both web browser & mobile apps

  **Support for SSO**      Web SSO only                                                           Yes

  **Form Rendering**       Both client and identity provider                                      Normally Identity provider
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4.. RESULTS {#sec4}
===========

In CrowdHEALTH's architecture, data is maintained in the Datastore. The data is encrypted and transferred between different services. To assure the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of data, CrowdHEALTH applies security mechanisms to achieve effective authentication, authorization, access control, anonymization, and trust reputation. Each one of these mechanisms is presented below:

4.1. User Authentication and Authorization
------------------------------------------

The main idea of OpenID Connect is to create an API which provides seamless authentication and authorization that can be built lightweight and implemented for applications. There are key differences between Security Assertion Markup Language (SAML) and OpenID Connect as shown in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}. The first is that OpenID Connect applies most of the complexity to the OpenID Connect Provider, whereas SAML distributes this complexity to both the provider and the client. Also, OpenID Connect migrated from XML (Extensively Markup Language) to JSON, which is supported by all modern programming environments. Moreover, JWT which also supports Signing and Encryption (JOSE) ([@ref14]) allows for more practical and compact tokens by using the XML language.

CrowdHEALTH's authentication protocol enables its users' to seamlessly authenticate and use different services without the need of reauthentication, and without the need of a separate user account. The user account contains the attributes of the user for example Name, Surname, Nationality, Email and Password. Regarding the password, it is essential to enforce a password policy, since it is one of the basic security measures to prevent unauthorized access. Since, most users tend to select easy to remember passwords, and they do not want to change it, a well-defined password policy is the first keystone to protect the system from unauthorized access. CrowdHEALTH's password policy includes the following principles:

-   Password Strength: the strength of the passwords is one of the most critical properties of a password. The password strength depends on several parameters and these are the minimum password length, and the character set that the password is comprised of. In CrowdHEALTH, a password can be no shorter than 8 characters, and the users have to select passwords than contain both uppercase and lowercase letters, numbers and symbols.

-   Password expiration time: Users are encouraged to change their password on a regular basis as per password expiration time. The password expiration time is one year.

-   Trivial password selection: CrowdHEALTH does not accept passwords that can be easily guessed. A password cannot contain certain words, such as the word password, or the users' first name and surname.

-   Uniqueness of passwords: The uniqueness of passwords specifies the number of new passwords that the user has to select before being able to reuse a previously used password. In CrowdHEALTH, users cannot use the same passwords until they have changed their password three times.

The OpenID Connect protocol follows a specific execution flow to achieve authentication and authorization of the CrowdHEALTH end-users. The execution flow is described below:

Step 1: The CrowdHEALTH end-user requests access to some resources via the client.

Step 2: The client redirects the session of the end-user's web browser to the OpenID Connect Provider's system for authentication.

Step 3: The OpenID Connect Provider authenticates the CrowdHEALTH end-user by using either username or password, or even by using a two-factor authentication.

Step 4: After the authentication has been performed, the OpenID Connect provider performs a redirection of the end-user's web browser or application to the client, including an authorization code.

Step 5: The client sends a POST request to the OpenID Connect provider alongside with the authorization code, provided by the end-user.

Step 6: The OpenID Connect Provider responds to the client with an ID token, which contains details about the attributes of the authenticated use in JWT form, and an optional Access token which is used for accessing resources. Apart from user identification, the OpenID Connect Provider also identifies the client who requested the initial authentication.

Step 7: If in the previous step the OpenID Connect Provider also sends an Access token, then the client may send it back to the OpenID Connect Provider to request further profile information of the CrowdHEALTH end-user.

Step 8: The OpenID Connect Provider returns the user profile to the client containing the requested information (e.g. email).

After the completion of the execution flow of the OpenID protocol, the end-user has been authenticated by the OpenID Connect Provider and authorized by the Client. Also, the client has been authorized to access the protected resources by using the token obtained by the OpenID Connect Provider. The OpenID Connect provider is an internal part of the CrowdHEALTH system and is responsible for authenticating users, and issuing tokens that are passed to clients, so that clients can request data on behalf of the end-users ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

4.2. User Access Control
------------------------

Since CrowdHEALTH is a cross border system that manages and analyses anonymized health data from various data sources, it requires integration of Attribute-Based Access Control (ABAC) in the CrowdHEALTH platform to be able to perform effective and efficient access control policies. By exploiting both the end-users and the resource attributes defined between different organizations, ABAC does not rely on explicit authorizations that are required prior to the access request to a resource. Also, it is scalable for large enterprises, where the management of other access control mechanisms, such as role-based access control and access lists, would be time inefficient. ABAC does not require directly assignments to end-users or their roles or groups before the request is performed by the end-user. When an end-user carries out a request, ABAC can decide based on the assigned attributes of the end-user in combination with the attributes of the resource, and other policies specified for the specific end-user and resource. ABAC relies on the evaluation of subject attributes, object attributes, environment conditions and the access control policy defining allowable operations for subject-object combinations, as depicted in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. These components are mandatory for every ABAC implementation, ranging from a small isolated system, to a more complex system with multiple data sources and various user types.

![OpenID connect execution flow](AIM-27-333-g001){#fig1}

![ABAC architecture](AIM-27-333-g002){#fig2}

![ABAC execution flow](AIM-27-333-g003){#fig3}

CrowdHEALTH integrates ABAC with OpenID Connect to create an efficient, effective, and scalable infrastructure for authorization of the end-users. The ABAC architecture consists of three entities: the end-user, the issuer, and the verifier. The end-user is the subject that wants to access the resources of the system. The authentication is performed by exploiting credentials or other attributes that have been issued by the issuer, which is the OpenID Connect Provider of CrowdHEALTH. The verifier, also called client in CrowdHEALTH, is an entity that can request attributes of the end-user on behalf of the end-user, based on an authentication performed by an authentication server as per [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.

CrowdHEALTH's security and privacy framework interacts with other CrowdHEALTH's components that rely on user authentication and authorization as for example Big Data Platform. The users of CrowdHEALTH are able to access the CrowdHEALTH's database based on the result of an ABAC request. The ABAC component of the security and privacy framework shall state the permission that the users' have on the requested resource (e.g. CrowdHEALTH's database) as follows:

-   Read-Only: The user has read-only access to the requested resource.

-   Write-Only: This user (or application) has write-only access to the indicated resource. This is mostly for applications or layers that will be adding information to the indicated resource but don't need to retrieve information.

-   Read-Write: The user has read and write access to the requested resource.

-   Admin: The user is the administrator of the resource and is allowed to modify both the content and the metadata of a resource. For example, an administrator is allowed to change the database schema, as well as from adding content to the database.

4.3.. Data Anonymization
------------------------

In CrowdHEALTH, the procedure that is used to anonymize the data includes two stages. The first one aims at removing attributes that directly identify an individual, the so called direct identifiers (e.g. names, social security numbers, email addresses, ID card numbers, passport numbers, address, phone numbers) ([@ref16]-[@ref20]) while the second aims in pseudo-anonymizing the indirect identifies, in a way that the individual's privacy is not jeopardized ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}). The anonymization takes place at the source of data to avoid any potential security threats during the transmission of data to the CrowdHEALTH system, and to also avoid identification from information disclosure.

###### A hypothetical table containing direct and indirect identifiers

  Direct identifiers   Indirect identifiers                                                                  
  -------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------ ------------ ----- -------- --------- ----------
  Name                 Surname                Social Security Number   Birth Date   Sex   Weight   Disease   Religion
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

CrowdHEALTH employs "suppression" and "generalization" as the main methodologies for anonymizing indirect identifiers. In suppression, the value or a part of the value of the indirect identifiers is replaced by an asterisk. CrowdHEALTH achieves k-anonymity ([@ref18]) in the processed datasets. For CrowdHEALTH to achieve k-anonymity, the following steps were performed:

-   Attribute identification: An expert states the attributes that can be used as direct identifiers. Removal of direct identifiers: The direct identifiers are removed and not contained in the created anonymized dataset.

-   Unique Random IDentifier: CrowdHEALTH will create a Unique Random IDentifier (URID) for every patient that the database has information about. This is crucial, since different sets of data are stored in different files, and all the information is related to each other by the URID. The usage of URID cannot break k-anonymity, due to the amount of data that will be imported into the CrowdHEALTH system.

-   Threat model: A threat model consists of adversaries, security threats, alongside with the information they might hold, that can be exploited to re-identify the data subjects.

-   Utility of anonymized data: The utility of the created anonymized dataset will be determined.

-   Create the anonymized dataset: The initial dataset undergoes the anonymization process, thus creating the anonymized dataset.

![Trust and Reputation Model components](AIM-27-333-g004){#fig4}

4.4.. Trust and Reputation Modelling
------------------------------------

The requirements for the Trust and Reputation Model have been identified:

-   Service Level Trust: Services within the CrowdHEALTH platform should be able to query reputation ratings for specific services (e.g. a heart rate monitoring service).

-   Measurement Level Trust: Services within the CrowdHEALTH platform should be able to query reputation ratings for specific measurements (e.g. a single or a set of heart rate monitoring readings)

-   Device Level Trust: Services within the CrowdHEALTH platform should be able to query reputation ratings for specific devices. (e.g. a wearable heart rate monitoring device).

-   Multiple Evaluation Criteria: The Reputation Model should be based on multiple criteria, as defined and required by the entities processing the data (and the device platform interactions). This includes the requirement for being able to interactively define and update the Trust and Reputation Models during runtime, to have a flexible and configurable platform component.

-   Multiple Observers: The Trust and Reputation Model should support and mitigate reports and ratings from multiple observers. This includes the ability to define new observers and evaluation rules.

-   Configurable Reaction Events: The Trust and Reputation Model should be able to configure and dispatch reaction-based events according to the subscribers' specification. I.e., changes in trust and reputation ratings greater than 25% over a specific time interval.

[Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} presents an overview of the interactions between the three models previous presented. The Trust, Reputation and Reaction Models are all interacting components, driven by internal rules for processing information. Two types of modalities can be distinguished: active and passive ones. In the active case, the mechanisms would compute and actively drive any interaction with the data and data producing entities. The CrowdHEALTH system requires proofs or additional information during the interactions with data producers which have a low trust or reputation level. In the passive case, the system is meant to determine what behaviour is considered "normal" or "anomalous" without using the trust and reputation ratings to drive any interactions. Only subsequent internal data processing steps would adjust depending on the existing ratings. Within all these components, four main specific values which determine the trustworthiness of a specific measurement, service or device were identified:

-   An observer: The entity of the platform which observes and monitors the data streams and compares the observed behaviour with the expected one and therefore produces the trust ratings. A continuous, systematic evaluation of the data streams is required for computing correct trust ratings.

-   Indicator: An Observer is usually unable to immediately categorize an entity as acting correctly, incorrectly or maliciously (i.e. based on a sudden spike in temperature or heart rate values). Instead, the Observer is detecting deviations from the expected values or (known) trends, specific to the entity observed. These deviations are instead considered as possible indicators for some kind of errors. The opposite is correct as well -- value within expected ranges is considered correct behaviour.

-   Trust Ratings: Indicators of abnormal/erroneous behaviour may lead the Observer to update his appreciation of an entity -- more specifically: confidence, reliability or trustworthiness of an entity will be decreased. This information is quantified as a value, the trust rating. This value can be either a number, or a complex data structure.

-   Reputation Ratings: Reputation Managers have the task of merging multiple trust ratings in reputation ratings. This is a global view and evaluation of multiple trust ratings.

![Example of a rule generating an alarm](AIM-27-333-g005){#fig5}

4.5. Statistic Evaluation of Trust and Reputation
-------------------------------------------------

The role of this initial proof of concept is to evaluate and demonstrate the streaming mode processing capabilities and the simplicity of the calculations performed. Further iterations of the Trust and Reputation Model plan to employ a more efficient evaluation system, but still similar to CLIPS. As an example, the following rule (employed in RERUM) generates an alarm ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) if the observed values are outside of an interval \[minA, maxA\]:

5.. CONCLUSIONS {#sec5}
===============

CrowdHEALTH approach is based on privacy by design. The CrowdHEALTH Integrated Holistic Security and Privacy framework presents security requirements of an e-health cross-border system and proposes security mechanisms, such as user authentication, user authorization, access control, data anonymization, trust management and reputation modeling that are applied in the project. The implemented framework has to be thoroughly tested in order to prove its robustness and assess its performance. The holistic security and privacy framework might be adapted during the project's life circle according to new legislations.
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